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3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
3.1 Overview 
This paper presents a different point-of-view also into three different sections like the 
previous chapter. The first part will be the development of coating or polymer for urea 
formaldehyde or more specifically, free formaldehyde scavengers, and studying on the 
mechanical properties of the board prepared. With three parts successfully completed 
one way or another, the effectivity of the scavenger will be analyzed hypothetically. 
Due to lack of information regarding this research, some of the methods discussed are 
needs referral in the future. The first part, a type of coating is developed using certain 
types of wax or polymer. Several chemicals are proposed to be utilized in this stage of 
research. Once complete, research will move to part two. Part two is whereby; wood 
composite is prepared or manufactured using all the scavengers as well. Lastly, 
mechanical properties will be studied, and the emission of free formaldehyde is 
analyzed with different methods to meet the most suitable standard. 
3.2 Introduction 
This paper presents a noval method of preparation of coating for free formaldehyde 
scavengers in wood composite, and more specifically in medium density fibreboard 
(MDF). 
3.3 Chemicals 
The chemicals proposed to be used are urea formaldehyde, sodium metabisulfite, 
ammonium bisulfite, paraffin, thermostat waxes, and some polymer will be used. Most 
of these chemicals are readily available in the Faculty of Chemical and Natural 
Resources Engineering lab. The main chemicals to be used to proceed with this research 
are sodium metabisulfite and ammonium bisulfite. These chemicals are not available in 
the lab due to poor demand. Hence, these chemicals are purchased from a local vendor; 
Permula Chemicals Sdn. Bhd. Polymers suggested to be used in this research is 
polyurethane and polypropylene. These two chemicals are readily available from the lab 
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which is the leftovers from previous research done by a post-graduate recently prior to 
beginning this research. Besides that, the thermostat wax proposed to be utilised in this 
research is Astorstat 95. Before beginning with the experiment proper training to handle 
the chemicals are learned, proper material safety data sheets (MSDS) are revised, and 
occupational safety and health briefing was participated thoroughly. 
3.4 Sample handling 
The sample in this experiment or research is wood fibres; these fibres are also readily 
available in the lab. The wood fibres found to be very delicate, very minute, particle 
like, almost like powder. Thus, a face-mask is needed to protect the individual 
performing the experiment. Moreover, gloves are also needed to be worn at all times 
while near the wood fibres and using it. The density of the wood fibres is also found to 
be very light, which in turn will require a large amount to produce fibreboard with a 
substantial thickness. These wood fibres is utilised in the fabrication of medium density 
fibreboard, after the preparation of scavengers. To the glue blender it will go to evenly 
distribute the binding agent and scavengers throughout the wood fibres. One problem 
that will arise is when transferring the wood composite from the source, in a basin, to 
the glue blender. Due to the wood fibres being very light and almost particle like as 
shown in Figure 2.3.3.1-1 and Figure 2.3.3.1-2, it can easily mess the place around the 
location of experiment execution. In short, proper care has to be taken to maintain the 
hygiene of the location and not contaminate any other chemical around it. 
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Figure 2.3.3.1-1: Image of wood fibres or particles that is utilised as part of the research 
(personal) 
